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The firs t annual Green Apple Day of Service has come and gone, and what a
weekend it was . More than 1,200 communities around the world took a moment
to think differently about where they learn, and participated in meaningful s teps
towards change. Events and s chool improvement projects happened in all 50
s tates , on every continent, and in more than 40 countries . We elevated the
dis cus s ion around healthy, high-performing s chools with pos itive pres s , s eeing
more than 34 million impres s ions in print, online, televis ion and radio, and over
1,000 s ocial media pos ts about events .
When I had this idea about a year ago, it was with the goal of getting all of the
USGBC Chapters to come together on a s ingle day. I envis ioned the power of
almos t 80 dis tinct entities , repres enting thous ands of volunteers in hundreds of
communities , coming together for one day to demons trate their reach and their
commitment to efficient learning environments . Las t s pring I s aid if we got 100
events , I would be happy.
On July 2 we hit that 100 project mark. Two weeks later we s aw the 200th event
regis ter at mygreenapple.org, and from there we continued to pick up s team,
with the “final” count as of Saturday morning topping off at 1,256 commitments ,
events and projects . Partners , contacts , friends and colleagues came out in force
to s how their s upport of better s chools , and I couldn’t be more proud, thankful
and ins pired.
Girl Scouts in Maine rallied in the rain to learn about recycling in their s chool
cafeterias . High s chool s tudents and volunteers in Detroit ins talled an outdoor
clas s room where previous ly there was n’t a s afe place for s tudents to gather
outs ide. More than 30 events took place acros s Puerto Rico, including garden
cleanups , mural paintings and renewable energy s eminars . In places as divers e
as they are far apart, including Ethiopia, Colombia and Jamaica, communities
came together to learn about and implement s trategies for compos ting, recycling
and energy cons ervation.
Day of Service marked a new miles tone in our work, and today is Day One of a
new era in our movement. It s tarted with you, and it can only continue to move
forward with all of us moving in the s ame direction. What was demons trated this
weekend only confirms that there is s till s o much to be done.
Take a moment to congratulate one another on the incredible achievements of
this weekend. But let’s not s tand s till too long. Let’s remember that the acts of
s ervice that took place this year s hould be a hallmark to what we can do every
day. Jus t like the gardens and trees that were ins talled will require care all year
round, s o too does our mis s ion to trans form the learning environments of each
and every s tudent.
p.s . We want to know what happened at your event! Vis it
mygreenapple.org/s hare-your-s tory to upload photos . If you hos ted an event in
your community, pleas e complete this s hort s urvey to tell us how it went.
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